
RETIREMENT AND INSURANCE RIDER INFO

July 2001 List of Upcoming Benefits Posters

The U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM) is offering prints through the rider system of
the following posters in the retirement benefits areas.  These items are available from the
Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office (GPO).  Riding OPM’s printing
requisition is the most economical way to obtain bulk supplies.  Those items that are available
from the Superintendent of Documents are noted.  OPM does not stock supplies of any of the
posters.  If you have any questions about this rider, please call (202) 606-0623 or send email to
benefits@opm.gov.  Information on how to order is in Benefits Administration Letter 01-110,
which is posted on our web site at www.opm.gov/benefits.

This is the first opportunity to purchase products from a RIS rider this fiscal year.  However, the
posters will be posted on the web site.  Since they can be downloaded and printed as needed, this
may be a better alternative for items you need in smaller quantities.

The actual cost of the posters will vary, depending upon the various specifications and quantity.
However, the most economical way of obtaining bulk quantities is to ride OPM’s printing
requisitions.

RI 10-110 This is the July 2001 edition.  This poster was   
Have You Paid Your designed specifically to alert employees who have prior
Military Deposit? military service and have questions relative to making

deposits toward either the Civil Service Retirement System
or the Federal Employees Retirement System, for the
purpose of applying their military time toward a federal
retirement annuity computation.

This poster is a one page 11” x13” size print.  It is printed
in color, on 60 lb glossy stock.   This item is also stocked
for sale by the Superintendent of Documents, GPO.

RI 10-111 This is the July 2001 edition.  This poster is similar
Have You Paid Your to poster (RI 10-111).  It also alerts employees who have   
Military Deposit? prior military service and would like more information on

paying a deposit to apply their military time toward one of
the two federal retirement systems.

This poster is a one page 11” x13” size print.  It is printed
in color, on 60 lb glossy stock.  This item is also stocked
for sale by the Superintendent of Documents, GPO.

http://www.opm.gov/asd/htm/2001/01-110.htm


RI-10-112 This is the July 2001 edition.  It represents
Find Out About Your   the wide world of internet activity.  This poster will be used
Benefits                                              as an educational tool to alert Federal employees

to seek more information about their benefits via the OPM
website.

This is a one page poster, 11”x 13” size print.  It is printed
in color ink, on 60 lb glossy stock.  This item is also
stocked for sale by the Superintendent of Documents, GPO.

RI 10-113 This is the July 2001 edition.  This poster introduces
Help is Just a Click OPM’s web site and encourages Federal employees to seek
Away help with questions concerning Federal benefits .

This is a one page poster, 11”x13” size print.  It is printed
in  color, on 60 lb glossy stock.  This item is also stocked
for sale by the Superintendent of Documents, GPO.

RI 10-114 This is the July 2001 edition.  This poster suggests
Preparation is Everything that planning for retirement means securing a more

comfortable financial future.

This is a one page poster, 11”x13” size print.  It is printed
in color ink, on 60 lb glossy stock.  This item is also
stocked for sale by the Superintendent of Documents, GPO.

RI 10-115
This is the July 2001 edition.  This poster alerts Federal

Changes? employees that changes in lifestyles can possibly change
your benefits package.  This serves as a reminder that
keeping beneficiary designations up to date and accurate is
important.

This is a one page poster, 11”x13” size print.  It is printed
in  color ink, on 60 lb glossy stock.  This item is also
stocked for sale by the Superintendent of Documents, GPO.



Item No.                        Publication Title ID Number/edition               Cutoff Date to GPO (SF 1)
FY 2001

1141  Have you paid your military deposit RI 10-110/Jul 01         09/30/01
1142  Have you paid your military deposit RI 10-111/Jul 01 09/30/01
1143  Find out about your benefits RI 10-112/Jul 01 09/30/01
1144  Help is just a click away RI 10-113/Jul 01 09/30/01
1145  Preparation is everything RI 10-114/Jul 01 09/30/01
1146  Changes? RI 10-115/Jul 01 09/30/01

Additional information on the posters listed in this issue, questions or suggestions regarding
this RIS Poster Rider, may be obtained from the Retirement and Insurance Service by calling
(202) 606-0788 or by sending email to Benefits@OPM.Gov.


